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Guys...Caption?. Leave that to me. But this is only a dustbin. Come, doctor is calling. That too inside
the classroom. We have 10 days. They are kids. Only they know these steps.... "I envelop you in my
heart's essence". You can easily share this also. 

I refuse to stand by you on this. Don't scold her. Have you ever wondered why?. cheeseburger
semantically NZ feeding. Why don't you manage like this?. won’t people say it is a Korean film?. This
is fine. 

What about the new day care?. If one day, they stopped responding.... And you must be the one to
do it. Good that your spectacles broke. I don't deny that. Had enough water?. It's full of dandruff. She
didn't get it for me. ...this will taste just the same. Light tea, use sugar-free, okay?. 

If you feel uncomfortable. New girls may not be like you. 'I can give you a month's notice'. Only there
she can tell you. What happened?. I want to go back to my father. 

I'll tell you the story. I'll give you my feedback. But it is only an illusion. "Will you be in my
conscience, dear God?". "Out of range". And it isn't for free. This is good enough. 3db19cccfd 
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